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Ann M. Berry
Roscoe Spence interview
Dec. 3, 1973

I am Roscoe Spence.
people with a problem.

I'm talking about Appalachia and

Appalachia is not only a geographical

area, it is a vaat area of people who have real problems which

are really not hard to understand when you are here, but looking
at them from outside this area they would be difficult to

comprehend.
Appalachia was originally an area of great natural wealth,
with a native white population which was friendly, lonely and
not too well educated.

But then the coalfields attracted the

railroads in the era of the coal barons.
of life in the area, beginning about 1900.

They installed a way
I propose to talk

about that sect±an of Appalachia called Logan County.

It is

with this area and its problems that I am most familar.
Logan County produced much coal a.nd many millionaires.
It contributed the greatest metallurgical and by-product coal
found anywhere.
Now it is estimated that 49 percent of the population
of Logan County is on 3ome kind of welfare or compensation
for disease and injury from the mining industry employment.
The area of Logan County is marked with high mountains
and narrow vallies~

The crooked roads, narrow and dangerous,

discouraged travel into and out of Logan County.

The mining

camps today are not the same as they were when first built.
Most mining ca.mp houses now belong to the people living in
them, and they have been improved by these people.-.
As the mines needed more men, they went into the south
and recruited black labor and made many rosy promises and paid
their traneportation into the coalfields to the already-constructed
mine tenement houses.

Many white workers were recruited who had

migrated to America from Wales, Poland, Hungary, Italy and parts
of Russia.

Many were recruited from New York City where they

were caught up in many difficulties in the land they had come to

settle.

The coal barons tried to keep these people in the confines

of the mining camps by hiring doctors, dentists and nurses.to serve
their needs and their families' needs.
Each miner was assessed for this service by the company
through payroll deduction.

Also, recreation was provided for

the miners by the coal companies, such as baseball teams, pool
halls and a local theater.

Barbershops belonged to the company.

The company store was the center of each camp and this permitted
them to control credit and commerce.

In two or three communities in Logan County, they had
their own bank with a state charter and no insurance for the
depositors.

So the companies ware the lord and master and the

big daddy of all their employes.
The companies issued advances on salaries in the form of
metal tokens called "script."

Even as late as 1940 this was

used and in order to convert it to cash,to spend in small towns
within the coalfields, many times miners took a 40 percent
discount on their tokens.

They were issued to spend by the

miners at 100 percent in the company stores.

Actually they

did not advance money or tokens against future work.

The

payroll was issued showing the wages earned in a two-week period,
but withheld for another two weeks while the company processed
the payroll.
half."

This day of posting was called "the first of the

At this time a miner could spend all the money he made

in two weeks only at the company store.

In this way the companjes

could get back all their payrolls with a 40 percent profit before
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a miner could get his money.
The practice stopped in the early

1 40e,

but the companies

even today hold out all the money a miner owes a company store
before he draws a penny.
Recently I noticed a payroll study which revealed that a
miner who had earned $943 in a half-month drew less than $10 in
cash.

In this instance, most likely, the miner had bought things

at the company store beyond his ability to pay and this threw
him into a new pay period where he again became a victim of
a vicious c±rcle which became a way of life, permitting a coal
company to get a 40 percent refund on its payroll because it
controlled the credit of its employes.
Once at Christmas time I picked up a coal miner and his
daughter who was about seven years old.

She was a beautiful

child and reminded me that I, too, had a seven year old daughter
who was expecting a visit at Christmas from St. Nick.

When I

enquired about her prospective Christmas I was told by her Dad
that they would have no Christmas because he had contacted
sillicotis and related problems of breathing and could not
be certified by his dactor for work.

He explained to me

that he had doubled back and worked every shift he was permitted
to work during the war years and his health had suffered because
he said he wanted to "give his family everything they wanted."
During this period he had purchased the company house in which
he lived, and this prevented him from getting help from the

state welfare department.

One thing a.nd another seemed to be

stacked against him--and this was in 1955, my first contact with
black lung and its devestation of the lungs of the coal miners.
This period also introduced the automated mining which

was to cause a great migration of miners into industrial Ohio,
Michigan, and Indiana.

This took place in the next eight years,

from about 1956 to about 1964.

All these factors put Logan

County into a bind from which it is just now emerging.

And the

population dropped from 86,000 to 46,000 in this eight year
period.
Under the program of the Appalachian Regional Commission,
created by Congress in 1964, a new hospital is being erected with
federal funds.

A modern four-lane highway is being built to

connect with the Interstate System at Charleston, some 68 miles ·
away.N New vocational education schools and new attitudes regarding
a one-industry area are apparent now in Logan County~:

During the drain of manpower from 1956 to 1965, Logan lost
its best and most productive group of workers, people who could
hack it and make a living anywhere.

Many left their children

with their grandparents and this left Logan with the job of
educating these children, while the taxes of the parents went
into the coffers of the area to which they had fled.

This

produced such a burden that the federal government recognized
that deficient education was resulting.

Title I and Title II

education programs were begun to bring to educational level up
to the national norm.

This was an enrichment program and its

results are yet to be determined.
Those who gained the most from the exploitation of Log~~•s
natural wealth left little or nothing in the area except men with
diseased lungs, polluted streams, devestated forest lands and
human misery in the form of maimed men hurt in the mines.
During these years the coal companies used some of their
wealth to establish a political climate that saw officials

elected who would serve their interests to the detrement of the
general public.
the most costly.

Most likely this was the one factor which was
Political machines drowned out the efforts of

those who would clean up the elections and give the people of
the area an even break.

Judges were elected and controlled by

the coal companies; sheriffs protected their property and forced
and enforced their policies and permitted them to exploit the
people to such an extent that the people were helpless to fight
back, and when they did, faced financial ruin.

For some 30

years the miners were prevented from bringing their tj.nion into
Logan County.

In fact, an attempt to organize the minere in Logan was
turned back by armed deputy sheriffs who had been elected and
armed by the coal operators of the area.

This began a new

phase which was a prelude to the depression of 1932.

When

the union gained control the pendulum turned and the operators
began a long and sometimes frustrating campaign to nullify the
control the union maintained andhheld with strikes and work
stoppages.

The present status is untested against the efforts

of the operators.

They feel Arnold Miller, president of the

UMWA, will prove tougher than Tony Boyle was to deal with.

Time

will only tell in this area.
What is the future for Appalachia?

It must be found in

the ability of the area to attract new industry, hold the
brightest of its youth, and demand fair and repponsible political
office holders.

In this area, Logan is on the verge of throwing

off the old political yokes.which in the past have stymied
development in this area.

Also there must be inducments to

get and hold young people in Logan County.

Old ideas, old politics, and old committments do not give
up easily.

Many merchants feel the new highway system should not

be built because shoppers will use it to go elsewhere to buy.

Outsiders come in with money and try to get control of the
very way of life in Logan County.

This is done through politics

and now we have five fo;cmer officials who are facing federal
sentences for election fraud.

Their case was to be decided in

October 1973 by the U.S. Supreme Court of Appeals.
The county has seen two sheriffs impeached from office in
recent years, and a member of the county court removed from office,
a circuit clerk, a county court clerk, a state Senator, a jailer

and a deputy sheriff removed from office for misconduct.
this portends new politics in the county.

All

But even now we have

a lady sheriff who is being made a pawn of the old order.

It will

be interesting to see if she can survive the pressure being put
on her to do the job properly.

If new natural wealth is found

in Logan County it too will belong to outsiders because great
tracts of land, mineral wealth and surface forests are turned
over to them •.
Recently it was noted that the late Cole Porter, who had
great wealth located in Logan County left it to interests in
New York City.

Tom Yawkey of the Boston Red Socks ownJis vast

land interests in Logan County.

Proceeds from the income of

these holdings will no doubt be left to enrich the New England
area around Baston.
U.S. SteeleCBrporation has acquired mineral rights to vast
areas in Logan County, andtthese people rarely look to Logan to

use part of the wealth extracted.

U.S. Steel has huge, untapped

coal reserves they are holding for future needs at steel mills.

7

This wealth will be used to make U.So Steel stockholders rich and
little will be left back here.

It makes the future look rather

lean and life rather drab in Appalachia, but the mainstream of
American life may move into this area.

It may talce an effort

like foreign aid to solve the problems but it seems that what the
federal government sends into the area is cornered and used by
the wealthy against the huge poverty core of the area.

I feel

that one answer one be a law made by the state legislature to
force the coal companies, lumber people and other exploiters to leave at least $1 per ton in the area to repair the damage
left by the mining of the coal companies, and for the replacement
of our devestated forests.
This brings Appalachia into 1973.

Appalachia has problema,

with sanitary sewage, decent water supply and schools and roads •.
Education can be improved only if the quality and the dedication
of the teachers is improved.

They fight against any imnovation

or any new idaatthat comes to make it better.

They cling to the

old order as a refuge and many consider no challenge in this
field.

But, Appalachia is beautiful-the people are warm and

friendly and poor.

Set against the haughty, the wealthy, and

those who would exploit even the people who draw social security.
Maybe the sun will shine in Appalachia and we hope it shinesoon
everybody.

chan~e occured i n

1970 ~,hen it wa~ such a ter~ihle prima r y election

~e ~e t~ 0 ele ct ion off icers de cid0~ t j a t not enoush

at Vit.

votes h ad ~e e n c ast for th3 ir slate of c and i d a tes.

3o wheu the

polls clo soci. at
votin :: machinos a n d voting ill e3al ballots ai1d placin.; t hem on
madiine.

.,_,

uCl·3

i':1ese vo te s stayed on t t-iat machine and ':.rere count ,::<~ by

t he county coc:-t to elect a count y c oui· t cm1dj_date and many other
c andid ates, who wo r e n ominated i n that pri ma~y election.

In t h is

cas e the f edor a l 3ove r n uent stepped in with all its fo r c e s.

The

? n l s\'larmed in to the circu it clerk 's office d.emandin,:; records

which Here not availab le.

·r he:r went to the c ount y court to look

for the poll slip s an::.l. the r·e •_.,re :c-e none available b e cause they 1;. rare
thrown in the river.

All this co rruption finall y wound up in a

federal court in Huntinr;ton, whe::ce t he se men

\·le .'...' e

pros e cu ted a.rid

Lo z; an bec;an lookin 6 at its dirty, f il chy elections and dete::cmined
t~e y would never hap;en a gain.
The juclse of the circuit court in Lo :;an Count y stated
t t at the ille i a l b a llots had b e e n put on the machines, interming l e d
with the ;o od -oallots to such an ,3 :~tent that no one was able to
t e ll just vhat the vote ·,·r ns in t ~iat pre cinct and jus t ':that the
vote r s intended to do.
the election.

So ho threw out the pr2 cinct and cl:an:::;e d

3ut the next day our state supreme court, : do minated

by three men who were survivors of t he coal ba:::-on days issued an

.

. .

op inion t hat bec ause the county court had delayed i n na;_:in;; a
decision, t h at t ~ese ballots h a d to b e report ed as t hey we re
counted.

:?.ather than lookins a t t~1.-e lo .:.~ ic of the situation, it

ill t>;al manner afte r· t>? p olls t1oro closed.

All th is p olitical

activit:, is ':a:::-d ::;o understand.
el:;c t ion

In

':1as

to be

wore run ~in ~ a ~ainst ner in he ~ raco to withdraw and she would

wind up ~ith no or9osition.
ve ~y heart of fair elections.
could b e ~iv en or ask.

To
11 0

s u ch con s i ~o~ a~ion should or

~isuse of power ~o as sure elections s macks

of t he v c3 ry Horst of pB.I'ty politics.

Yet it is ·J.sed and misused

at every election.
In this election i t could be very danc;erous and if it
were followed to t :-:.e ,:rn. d. of t he th:c:eat, it could. mean that the
t,..-rn Executive Comi:, ittoes and the count:r court could name all the
±nstead of havins one Mt. Gay p recinct to

election officers.

handle, we could wind uni~ Loian County ~ith fifty!
rnal:os me shudC:i..er in t v o 6..Lcections at once

llil.d

The thought

t hat is kin to

0-c. Vitas dance.
Many vetera:.1. political obse:..~vors in t·~1e county f:0el that
one faction of th e Democratic Farty is so s t ~ong now that there
ma3r be a total col2.apse ancl a colition ticket a;reed upon ·l'lhich
would unite t~1e party an.d sweep t'.:~e county.

·This talk has been

heard for man:, weeks and alt h ou.:;h it has not surfaced as such,
the possibility remains very much alive.
I think that all election officers s;:1Juld be c h os m 07
lot, such as a jur7 fo r c:ach ': e :c·m of cm.1.rt 1s drawn.
manner we wov.ld .:::;et a small pe~ centace of election

-1.n

.,

',
""C iJ.lS

+' p •
0.J..J.

icors

who would t amper \rith the elec ~ion i':.-:om insid..e t;_1c? poll in,:; p laces.
Ample safe::;uards co·-""cld ten be inst3.lled to ssc c· ,at tLo :c-J s·,j_lts are
1

re port ed accu~at el y and fa i r l y .

In
a cont ~act ent e~ ed into b y a ~an a;poi n t e d t o t~e count y court and

to be i2 existanc s lon j befo re an. actual con~~act was uncove red.
Alinemonts t o contro l off ic e s wh ic h bs lon;
and_

to

~~o

also ds.2.1 --.; e -~ 01...:;s.

public are illosal
nave s e en L1 ac1y

t i r:,o s (and t h e s t a te ro lice Clav e ta::en evicience fo e::- a s pecial ; rand
ju1"'y ) ~,f 1.ic h indicat e s that c er t ain e l s cte ci a:1d a -p~; oint ed ofi' icials

made false arrests and acc e pt ed payment f or r edu ced sentences.

One

victim f r om t he st a te of Ohio has begun a sui t in fe .e r ~l court

the aMount of i~ l00,000.

A jury in Huntin~ton re~ur n ed a verdict

of gu ilty a:;ainst a former Lo·:; an County deput y s heriff Hho uas
connected in t he case.
Mt. Gay , wit h all of i t s ~ad t hings r e al l y open ed the
eyes

'l

-C LlG

It j ust COUl (l b o

- . ,
it was t·-,c. tn:rnin; point \JtllC Ll ·,1as needed

t;·t1a t

to i :;nite t he pG c pl e and c;e ·t t he n out of t:1eir solid loyalty to

onE-; party.

It ts hard to get people t o change.

I-;:; is 't1ard to 3et

them to believe t :1at .: ublic o f .: icials can be an d are bad.

These

t·~1inJ s, in Lo:;;an Count7 , hav e hurt Appalac h ia so much be cause
smooth talkin:::; people come in and work ri th the people down in
1
..

the mines, even, to ; et them to fallow a i) lind loyalty t o them
and their pro3rams--not realizins t h a-;:; it's s oing to c ~st the ir children
an

e d ucavion, an::1 cos
-1--.

"

.J.._

1..,

·cr~:3111
''

mane:/ out

form of taxes, and that it's 0 oinc; to

0

crc➔ at c

.m poc k,3 ts in the

1

a climate of c omplete

indifference to rnovin : fo~ ~ard and doin ~ 3 00d.
i.:.p ~.:- ov emJn t

//

pr i r.1 a.ry.

In cq s ::· :::'ort to i mp c ov G 2 le 8-: ~ions, I '.J a,s joi:::ied in ull is

b e T)Olic o,1 b ._.- t he d -? !)c:1.J:.' t u2nt o:C just :Lc9 • a:.7.d t he ::?.31, an~'- t lia-:.:;

c an ~e s s ional re que s t, f ollowi n G one ma~e b y t ~e Lo an News.

di s pat c:.~, ·.-.rith ·:rb.ic~.1 c 1:L1inal case s e.r3 nor b0in _; ·:landl ed i n the
. "" e l e cuion
, .
c oun .,_~y , lL
off ic ers

,

,

oe :3"UC Cl

e l e ctions he l d on May 9 , 1972.

a s t ro ns fa ct or in

Also I noted that Judge John

F i e l d Jr i n pe:'mi t ti~3 the Jive Lo 3an County officials c onvic ted
of cons:9i 2.". "'in:::; to d s fraud

t ;le

vo t e r s i n 1970

'._FJ

.'e still f ree on

would be very a ct ive in t hat p~~ticula~ e l e ct ion.

Jud j a 2ield

saic:7. he had obs e rv2 d th·3m du:c-itt; the trial a:id. at t he s ent (:n cin 6
of the convi ct ad. .

In partic . . .1.la::' , I :c1oti c ed. one of t ".:,:; e lect ion

offic ers ~ho worked in ~t. Gay J re c i ~ct in 1970 was r e por t ed
s ufi'er i n ; from s 1.~ch nervous strain t hat she was i n clange:-.: of
a me nt a l breakd o·m.

She :ooved out of the count y arid. was a wi tne ss

in the tri al of ;;-:rsel Stollings, t he man who s erv ed as precin ct
capt ain at ~t. Gay ~for the faction whic h t he five off icials
represented .

ne was c onvi ct ed of pe rj ury in con~ect ion with

t -a stimon7 of
fac e trail on tie same c 2ar ;e s.

1 he 0r de al of thesG Jeople is

com-;: oundor1 b ,- the fact thac ch cr 3 a .:'J t hose ·;ho s ;:nt t >>::; m t o do the

'

!)

.
.
J_ Cy.. _J~ ::-1 -_~_' •

A.. 11 t _i s leads oe to b (: lie v e

votia: , accept money f o~ ~hG use 0£ t~1si~ cars
roally used, and t i ose who '.! ~~ l d

j~~

..... ---

~- . '
\.J 1• . .:.c:.. . .1

wh3n ~h 07 are not

votas i~ viol at ion of the
of the
.
. ..
lr!.Sl ;_ _~ ·:_;

i f the y have a definite ~1t e~est i ~ t~ e ou ~coca of tie e lection.
ree1.i..1 ced

I,
I

I

irn90:rtanco as a factor conc c rnin ·; t he 0L1tcoE:.•2 .

It .-1 -::Y,~: ld see m
1

t :-: . a t; t::1is ·.-1 ould be t he end of tilG l eaders hip of the five ':Jho have

It has no leacl..o:rs":1ip, no p atronage, no mone y a.rid

besn convic -':;ed .

not'clil1 :'.5 l e::~::; to of ::e~:..· e:::c ept the po ;;:,,r to appoil1t e lection officers
and t ak ing cha~ge of the votin g machinery.

Under the eyes of the

federal a g ents, t ie se factors must shrink in po~er.

The y must become

ineffective and ·.: e mus:, ::;ua}:'d a :;aii1st tho momant '. !hen they 1,1ould
arise a;ain in I,o c; ar1 Count y .
And whe ,_, e do I find t '.:1 0,se wh o 1:1c uld serve t h e ends of the
:politicio.ns?

-.ihe r e do I finci t-::10se '..r ho 'd<::>uld steal 'cl1eir elections?

I l eave these

De ) a::::-tmcnt of Jus 'c ice a:n.zl I d oubt

t he :::c; ',Jill bo mar17 who will :risk a trial at ti1 e U .s. Distc::ict Court
in Euntin:; ton

'""I.J_

'"'

I

al. u8 I' Wtlau

in t he last two yea~s and. \·Jhat

is pendin.~ in the cou2-" ts re 3 ar6.i::1. s our infamous Lo ; an County elections.
I welcome Con :;ressman :t-Iechler as an ally.

I hope he foll0ws

U? with a bill to make elec t ion officers under the same penalties

as jurors ': lhos e s e lection is b .· lot,: the s an~e as jurors in f ederal
c oui"t.

'rhe next step Hill be to do away with the c ount7 court as a

board of canva sse2:'s, and t '..:rn t;1 is into a corn:.1ission na:ned for lon;-s
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•1~,,~ n - to ~sfeni our slecti on pr oc e ss and I ho pe al l cit iz ens

will join a cou~. i tt ee to ~e ·tu~n dec Jnc 7 to ou~ political systam.

si~~ly because t ~e y did n ot wish to dofuse t i e stron ct~ of the
people who o~pose~ th2 conservative n a t~~e of the prs sent

c cn:;ression a l i ., l e ; at ion.

Con:;r .s :3;-:1 s.n ::::c chler, on a vi s i t to

A g ood question and on,e not to be a..D.swere1 li 6 htly, e specially

by one like me ~ho simple c ould not believe that iluch1er would

win.

I su;sest ed t ~at he fi l e for t~r s e offices in t he May

pri □ ary

which h s d i d .

I explained he s~o ul d fi l e for one just

to ~rins pro ssin i lib eral issu e s in tbo c a~nai 0~n
J.. · ~

n1.. 1. scl e of a st ron ;; f olJ.0 1.-1-up car.1pai:;i1.
wi th t 1ie (JX~lanat i on t r1 at

L1 (3

'

but wit hol1t t',·1e

He s lw ul6. t hen ';.'i thd.r av1

'.Iould not be able to f inaa ce a

cam9ai ~n on a state-wide l ov e l.

2e ' s reraain in two ~aces while

c on.c entratin ~; on remainins
voic e of the people of the ent i re state.

Also, h0 has a voting
....
r2cord enviable to all who are liberal in thei:::- c' .,unz:111:
3.
He chl er
could no t v a l ~ on water , he ne eded the help of every libe ~al in
eva ~y coamunity i n the fourth dis trict i f h 2 ~a s no t t o be snuffed

to d o in a c am:-:•ai_::::n a:aC. see ',Iri t ten on the ~::ec o ::·;J_ t :1'J c.an;y c;r , at

I'!

~o stood

a ~ain st f unding

\las

fi:cm.

~e st ood for lG s isl ~: ion ~o br oad2n the

~ireles 31J to

i □ pr ove

workin: co~i~ions an~ saf e t y r 33ulations.

Gett in.; back to l: is question at t he b o :;in::~in 0 (:Im,, can I ,•1 in?)

I said, "Can :you stand

on

y our h,:::ad. a.11.d. spit in y ou:r pocket? "

rtC an ;you l et one of the b e es out of y our h :)ac.? 11

He said, "I'll

.. / '
,f : •.~,,.I
·: "f ,....

No~ I would liko to ~o throu ~h some of th e backsround which
shows just haw d eeply involv ed the oo li t ic a of ~o ; an Co unty were
in corrup t state ~overnment and even its influence on national
el•2 ctions J.nd par(;icular\y Gow: r as:J and th 2 ,3ona t .2.
r2l at ion to th :: st a t e :3en:::i.te

i;J

·,.

. ,

,LLC Cl

Also its

,:;oe s beyond Lo c an's boundry and

th e t ype peo ple we have been s e nd ins to the l e c islature in Gharleston,.
who were obli s at ed t o - the machine w~ich continu ed to elec t them.
I'm :;oin:~; back t1.E .'Ot, ,:; h sor;w wc itin[;s of mine to p ick out
somr) of the hi ?;:hli:;:hts tl1e.t be g an happenin::; back in 19Gb and try
to brin 6 them up to elate.

!J:: h e Lo ; an County JTirrst movement be ;;an in

t he 19,sc; c.?-inp aic; n and took on the statehouse macc1ine which ': /ally
Barron built and t h is has been a continuing th ins since that time.
At a meet ing at the home o.f '1:om God.by, asses .s or of Logan County,
the Loga..11. County First movement was born and it \·.ras de d icated to
tr;y ing to cleaI1 up the politics in Logan County.
In a recent election, there was an attempt to link some
of these people to t he old statehouse machine, but tryin; to do
that is l ike trying to coo k cabbc,.ge a11.d gre en beans in the same
pot.

This what they we re attempting to do when they tried to link

Bill Abraham and Tom Godby to the old and tired and broken down
vehicle which delivered the vote in Lo s an County from 1940 to 1968
without fail in each and e very election.

The majorities would

range from 10,000 to 16,000 votes which is really an accomplishment
and a deciding factor in many statewide elections.
In 1966 Dr. W.E. Brewer vrns chairmar1 of the ::ie1mblican
:2:xecutive Com:': ittee in Lo g an County.
was George rt.eynolds.
offic e of sheriff.

Earlier tha-c year the chairman

'l 'here was a vacancy on the tic ke t for the
1 h e Democrats chose J. ~. Ferrell as a candidate

to run and would not conside r nomina~in ~ J ill Ab r aham, alt l1o u5h the

I /

! ;:a

haci been a r; ointed s s1.erifi.' oy Ct1c Lo ·an Goun t y Cou:ct.
0

Abraham was a de mocrat.

fhe statehouse contr olled executive corn'..ittee

would not consicl e r him fo:c t'tw of £ic e .
Jemocrat.

At that time

I-Ie had no way to run as a

The pecularity of this was t hat J. J . Jerrell was the

fath e r of the man who had be en im7e ac~ed from the sher i ff 's office.
An actual face, as was po i nted out in co u rt, wa s that it wou l d be

the same as the bo y r unnin g as i t was to have h i s father run.

So,

I i nvi ted Dr. Brewer to me e t with Abraham in my of f ic e to discuss
the pos .s ibility of nomi::10.tin;:; Abraham aB the ?.. e :;rn.bli can candidate

for she r iff because he had such a s t ronG followin s aoong independent
Democrats in the county.

J:his ar:cangement was made by Dr. Brewer

1

with the unanimous consent of the Eepublican ~xecutive Comn i t t ee.
Brewe r would a cc ept no other arran ge ment.

In othe r words,

he insisted that even i f only one of the then-six member c ommittee

objected, the nomination would not be made.

At the meeting where

he was n ominated , Abrahan prom is ed t~1at, i f given the nomination,
he would be the Republican candidate for s heriff in l SGG.

Abraham

won the e l ection in 19 6 6 , : beating the old and tir0d anc1 discre<lited
Lo 2: an link \.-J ith the s t ate '.10us e machine.

;J: h is was the first brealc-

throu ~h of t he ir contro l of t i s count y which extended up to 1968.
no was audited anz:1. :re-audit ed but

h EJ

had the t J pe of help

which made i t possible for h im to show an office run eff icient ly
and wi '.:ih t he respect of the community and 'dithout malz:ing a lot of
mistakes or graft inz money.
In 1963, many of his fr i ends in the Democratic ?arty
a s k hiro. to ',tithd ra'd from

·1 epr:blican Party and return to his

O'dn party and s eek a second te~cm as sh-2:ciff.

'l.:his h e refused to

do, and in t he , rocess he los~ many fr i ends and close associates.
Amons these :-ror c:;

1 1"i'
(')1·,..J \ C ,.

n

'

·'"0 --·1w1 ~ ·-,
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A'oraham

aJ_r1cJ st

certui n

Godby Ja s a c and idate in bo ~h the ,2 i ma ry and ~eno r a l el e ction in

in 196~~ an::J. J on :.~ o·o ertson in 196d a.r e ,~he ons s in Lo~;an County
who, in 19 72, support ed Jay 3 ockefeller ana the same s ones s upp orted
them

t he primary el e c t ion i n May lasb year.
In t h e l S,S,3 campai ;cn the

1J ,JS

t d.2.;r; a 6 i1:.;; t l:in c; to Ab r aham was

a succ e s 2f';_;_l attempt on t t.D part of' the; s t ate c10u.s e machine and
especially former Sheriff Earl ri1 omblin anci othe J:s of t 'ti,:; Logan Five
to plant the idea i ::1 the minds of rank and file Democrats that
Abraham was a t 2:aito r to the party and leaflets depicting him as
a turncoat were distributed to the point where he lost his home
•
-lprecinc
u.

If the old Executive Committee was so discred ited t hat

only two of the ei; ht members r emained as membe r s of the committee,
the y ·nad been defeated at the polls.

l1he y sto od fo ur and four (on

1

each side) ar.d ;:;he r e \.;as no p :i s s ible way for a.n.yon-8 to link
Abraham and Godb y to t h is old Barron machine.

1hey fought it on

all levels and. v.rhen other counties tried to 2ise up a3ainst i ·c,
Abraham and Godby lent s upp or t to those, includin; al lies in
f'lcDo'.-1ell, Ralei e;h, K2:o.awha and Mingo County.

•J:ho y ors anized a

le~gue of c ount y officials 0 0posed to the statehouse in these countie~.
11:hat alliance still stands.

Among those were 3am McCo rpral of

Cha rleston, Okey Mills of Beckley , and other officials f~om t hose
arid other southern counties i n 'dest Vir.•; inia.
at t e nded one of t h oso me etins s in Bec kl ey.

I k ~i.ow because I

I recall t hat Kent

I'1cGlau 6 hfin and Devrny Khuns were also at t c1is meet in : :; in Beckl ey.
Surely no one can in any way e quat e them with Barron ' s mac h ine.
Abraham and. Godb? fo 'J. ;ht tbs 3 aJ:::::on :obbers and t·:--~ey ,sa\-1

them 2; 0 to jail li1rn t·nG o;:;he :rs.

And t hey are at this time still

st~on~ in Lo : an Co unt y politics.

Abraham is a stron ; member of the

Lo ;;an Coun:.~y 3o a rd o.f t~'.J.uca~ ion an:::} GodbJ Tema ins as assessor, t~1e

pos t he has he ll since l ; GJ .
Get·cin":.: m1ay from politics and its in:.:luenc e on the
com:nunity, I'd like to te ll 7o u about a ve :2:/ beautiful pe::-son who
lives next door ~o us.

Ee r name is J ose i oler~

a coal camp and she had very littl e ocluca"cion.

2ose was born in
3i1.e •dent to '.!Ork

as a chamber maid in a coal c amp board in3 hous e , co oking and takin~
ca :-:-e of the ciou s e cleanins chores in the Lo2acio camp, which is
near Lo gan.
·I 'oler.

Du:rin:; he r work t.here s'i1.e me t and. ma:c ·:-i ed Roston

Ee was a s e ct ion bos s in t '.ie mine at Lo.::-ad.o.

a g ood section, b y all accounts.

And ho ran

It was g ood fo r produ ction, it

'.·ms ; ood for t l1e men, i t was a ::;ood

□ on(Jy-maker

for the co mpany

and it was a safe place to work.
He 6 ot a ; old wat ch ·_,_r i t;h an en;;-i::aved. insc r iption saying
t h at his section had mined tireG and a half million tons of coal
·..; i thout a fatal accident

ai1 6.

very f,c3w lost-time ac e i de nts.

3 ut

loo k ing at p ict u~es of 3 oston Taler's mine section, yo u will r eadily
see that it was cl e an, i c wa.s kep t cle D.n , it v12,s a place ·.,here men
1

practiced sar ety.
in tha~ an1a.

The re was no s~okin~ and he ~as strict on discipline

:E:e insi sted t h a;:; t he comp an;y do its part to provide

safe wo rking places for the men
Coal can b e mined safely, i f people practice these t h ings
inside t he mines.

But when a new

co □ pany

bous ht the Lorane Coal

and Doclc intere sts and started pus'8in_; fo r production, ].oston '1oler
took his retirement rather t·Gan ~:) do t ha~ .

He dicln' t 1·1 ant to

risk the liv 2s of the men in unsafe work in; places under his
I

supervision and maybe he didn t want to risk his mm n :J c k .

But

he o.ncl ?. ose b o1..:.::;ht

6.oor to us and my s cor·y is about

her, E10S(.; l ;y.

3he 1s a v e r y , v e~y ~enark ab l o woman.
3~L: is

□ ost

ii1du strious h e c i1 ouse.

She l oves flow er s.

·:cou can s ee her out cl ea:..r1in g

he::c· •,1ind.ows and scrub ~:) in - c10r por ch ·,h. th sr:.ow f l yins in t :ie air.

to ~ut new coverins on her sarage , b y he r self, i f you can imagine .
It cem ind. ,:Jd me of a 1..-10man makin ·:=i a d ress.

.3he :;ot up and measu:ced

one co u rse of t h e r~;. ofi:'lf~ a:i.1d laid the roof in; clo;_,m on the g:cound,
rolle d it out to the proper le n ~th cut it of ~ with a pair of tin
snips, then d ragg ed i t u p on the r oof a nd nailed it in place.
She kept do ins t h is until she had her roof covered.

not believe i t, but it 1,-1 as a re al wo rkmanlike job.

You might
At another

time Ros e Toler had a v ent pipe put into her baseme n t to help
eliminate some o f' the mo istur e in t ~:1e :o.: e.

And, h onest, when the

workme n g ot t~r ou;h , it was a terr i b le lookin~ job.

J os e paid

the men fo~ the ir work , t ore the p ipe out, r ut in a new v ent pipe
of her own and it looked li~e it was four times as g ood as the
professionals who di d a half way j ob for her.
She is a good neif; hbor and one time her sewer 6 ot stopped
up a nd t:1e ir line r uns acros s the back of the p:::·oporty we o-,m into

the street in to the san i ~ary sewer.

S o they due around and dug

around and I said, "Mr. 'Toler, your sewer is stopped up her e
whe re it was before, Isuspect.

There's a weak joint or something

in my yard that sometimes breaks down.
there you' 11 find. i t. 11
in your yard'? 11
He said,

11

Ee said,

11

I think if you a_ i [S down

You mean ;you' 11 l ot me dis

I said yes, because it.':s bad for evel."'ybody.

1 n e ver had a nei 6 hbo ,~· like ~' ou. 11

But he 1.·1ent to it and. found his p:.·ool ern Hhe ~'e I saicl it

?here's no fence
bet1,reen c1is y ard

nnne.

ai.vicl

If I d on ' t soe a li ·ht ove :: the:ce I

they have retired .
But it isn't fi v e minutes afte r I turn my li ~ht on that
l ose Toler is u p ~et ~in i breakfast.
is away Z~ o~ ours an~

~G

lhe other s i de of their house

~on 't se2 the m so much 0he n jiey ' re in

That 's bhe stor y, but she embodies the k in~ of pe o? le that
live d in Lorado before the f l ood swept t i rou; h the~ e in 19 71.
knew the people up there and her heart went out to thorn.

To me

this i s what makes Appalachia to le rable a..'1d. beautiful.
In c6ntrast to he r , I was si·~tins in my of fice one ~day
and t her e was a lady named Chambers c ame in from Mill Creek.

She

I .said Y•J S

a::.:.d she said t o me,

11

You had something in your paper to the

ef feet t hat it isn't right for pe o~)l e to sell che i r vo be.
to te l l you I'm a sood Gh2istian i·Ioman.

I want

If t he:;,· think I'm _; r;J.ng

to go do vm the :ce and vote for no chin :c; ,
election m2· family gets 1-'.i- ,_1.ollers fo r ;soin;; do\•m to the polls and
votinc .

And we can sure use that money. 11
The mines of Logan County c ai1., in mos ·c instanc~s, maintain

a machine shop of thei r ownoto make repairs to the electrical and
mechanical mine equ i pment that t h ey use.
satt e lite industries in the a re a.

There are many, many

In s o many of them we have such

an abundai.1ce of real fine machinists that it is a wonder to me that
ind~s ·try doesn't lu re the m away f r om Appalachia.

I was wri t ing

so □ e

cime a ; o abo u t

-c ' J_s as I was t :-1i_n i:in _; ab::;·..;_t

it and I ' ci. lL:e

fo r ~ou to l is~an to ~his artic l e :
n-Iou meet man_·:- inte:restin .::; peo ple in -c e :Yu sines s I am
in and it i s u constan t del i i ht t o so J d i ffe2snt pe op l e ~oin6 their
j o·:) s a nd do i.n ::; -~:1e m we ll.

;_rhro-...L_;h the }'oars ., a:rne :; ra(_'kl. ock of the

Cradd o c k Mac hine :Sn.O D has been. our ;;·uide arni ri _;ht arm i n k08p ins
ou r press fix ed ~h en we br eak down.

~le neve r to ok a p~o blem to

h im t hat he co u ld not fix and marry times he was ab l e to offer a
su:;_·es tion to stren3t he n a part the.t had b ::oken and improve on the
desi gn of t he machinery.
To me he has not on ly b ee n a 3 00d friend , but also a very
v a l u able asset to our p lant operation.

Now he is in semi-ret irement

a nd. not up t o th,:) physical leve l 1J.'!.ich the job of n, achinist demands.
I dre aded t he day t ha t t h is would be t he case.

I only learned of it

when we had a t r ic ky collar-break in an old· well of our n ewspa;;er
pr e ss.

But a ma chinis t who h ad been workini for t h e p ast s e veral

years with Craddock greeted me at t ~e s h op to ok my prob l e m in tow
and in a matter o f minut es 'cl:J.0. foe 01..1.t o f there and on my way.
I am as h amed tl1at I did n ot se t h is name.

He has been the r e

so long and the ne xt t j::-ip up t here I will fin d. out t he :c.ame of the
man who could call me "Roscoe," with ease and ;,vho ca.n. fix t t:. in; s
in the way Wayne Cradd ock has done thr ough the year s.
Knowing t h at people are ;.·mitinz to serve your needs and
whe re to f i nd them g e t s very imp or ;~ant , ,hen you have a proolem.

In

t hes e days, with :;ounr:;er people running and looking aft@r the paper
I find myself mo:c·e and more in t he production e nd oi' t't1e p aper.
Iviayb e I Im phasin,:; mys e lf out of contact i,,Ji th many of tcie political
ideas and the 1J usiness field, but I.' m be _:_; inn.in _; to find i ntere stin.:;;
people who tu cn tciei c c1ands ,3.nd mi nds to :nee :1anic a l 01)0.rat io n s.

Some oi

~hat minin ~ o ~u ipment I f i nd a~ound ~olls me

Brae:;,?; 1:1as a barber when 25 c ent13 bou.::.: ht a ha ir· cut, •,/1 ic h is now

an(l cut ha ir 'iJhe n he f t~ l c; l ike l1i s fe e t \·Jere standing on a furnace

instead of a fJ.oor.

Bra;;r; i s a c;o od man \·.Jho Ho:6·: ed hard and he

deserve s conside:cal; ion fr-orn pe opl e i n. the county and ho numbers
l esions of f r iends in a ll secti ons of Lo; an Count y.
It is 3 00d when cand ida t e s such as this are at~racted to
the political fiald.
co a l.

Lo :; an County in .Appalachia i s s t il l rich with

We hav e min ed t he eas y coal and the easy seams, but i n our

mountains ther e are gene rally f ive b eds of coal at f ive d i fferent
levels.

Some of them a ~e de e p unde r ground, some of them slope

away f ~.:om t he surface a.rid some of them ::;o d i n~ ctly int o the hills.
We

co a l out.

havin5 be ,::,n dr iving in 1-Ji th augers a nd pullin 6 this
I t tak es a part of the s e am and l eav es part and goe s in

about 300 feet.

It drags the coal out that is near the surface

.
without ent erin g li',ne mine
.

The y are run by gre at diesal power

motors that t ur n gr e at eight and ten inch bores into the coal a.rid
brings it out in great qua.c'1.ti tie s and the quality is generally
g ood.

'I~his would make a ve r y we althy Logan County a gain

• .p

l..1..

it

could b e provided t hat part of this wealth could r e main here.

But

it ' s the sarne old story, unl ess t he energy crisis drives so the r e
could b e a bette r bargain so there could be a better day and
a bett e r bar3ain for t he peo ple who work in the n ine s.

I don ' t

kno\,1 what it would take to convi:o.c 2 the m cha".:; t':1ey should save

mon ey i n t~10,L. . ha::.1.d s and t h i s c 3.uses de . :}p 1):-> ivat i.on and :poverty in
the f 2.n ili os.

I' o one ever s ~~ ems :c:)acly i'o:r t he least littl e uave

'

7
t10..1.p.

3 ome people have su ~e s ced t~a~ nationalza~ion
0

of t he, c oal 1:1ou l d be a proper ans;_,·rn .1 : .

In some :::espe cts, nacional-

zation has take n eff e ct because tho blac k luni benefits

which

d estroyed t 1le lu:1.; s of t i.1e ne n, have 1-x3 Gn paid b;;· f s de:;.. . al f unds,
and the damage was c au s ed b y condit ions b~ou i ht about by operators
wh o , .;ere call ous a ::id d i d no l; ~")rov ic7.J? pro per v enilia:cion and p.co:)er
'.-!Ork in,;; plac e s fo2 t he men, yet t he n at ion had to pay the cost for
this and it also put a strain on the health faciliti e s in the count ry.
~hat the ans we rs to this can be is a very moot question.

But

anm•r nrs mus:~ be :: ound be fore all the energy sup:: lie s and resources
are gone.

It is estimated that in Tri-Delphia dist r ict alone there

is ~till coal r eserves that would take 100 years to mine at double
the pres ent rat e s.

·rhis would se em to be a..Y).d this is the are a of

the :;re at flood t';_1at ' s known as the nufi' a lo C:::eek flood that took
125 lives in this state.

It' fi a terrible cost to have to pay f or

carel es sness and the corrpa:n.y that was operatins it paid much of
the cost, but still mil.lions of dollars spent by t t1e state and the
fe de ral government to try to hel p to restore soma simblance of
living as i t was in t he area befor e that dam bro ~e .
It is pos s ibL:; and i .s -pre d icted in the coal fi e lds t hat
coal could go f r om }16. 50 a ton to a ::: ound ~50 a ton but t his would
mean the r e ~ould be no mor e che ap el e ct ri cit y produced b y fossil
fuels such as t he sreat rese r ves that ~e have.

Gov. Moore is

tryin; to put to s ether a state pr o~r~1 experime ntin3 with making
5 asoline f~om coal.
to t r y t o up ;rade t he pres 2nt fede ral exparime ncs in this fi old.

At Cresap in nor~ is rn

print int; done in a hurry.

I rr-:: ma rke d to r:iy i' arn il_y we '.Je re 0 oJ_n :;

t o have a bo om in t he c oalfi e lds, because of t h is v ery fact.

It ' s

always very re vaalin;; t r.1at; the c ompani e s '., i ill do almost ai.--i.ything
fo r' peop le when they need coal badly and can b:rin 6 a 0 ood price in
the market.

I not i ced t h at there is a great e xportation of coal

especially t /1.e hi r:;h ~~racle coal tnat is found in the Lo ::::;c.m fields.
It is clean, low-sulfur coal and. it's considered to be the best
there is available.

Many comp ani e s have clos ed off the mines that

have this p articular coal and are holdin; it in r es erve unti l it
will b r in ; a bette2:' pcice.

I t makes it seem like t i1ere ' s a d ,s~9ression

t ~ at's not natural in the a r ea.
Olde r peo p le cann ot mine this co a l; i t take s youns backs,
youn g minds and youn ::; bodi;; s to g et in t :1ere and di g it out, unless
t '.J_ey relax the restrictions on str ip mininc;.

·J :his woul d c ,mS (:) gr e ater

deteriora -;:; ion of the surf ace area ancJ.. p::-o babl y caus e flooding
in the a 2ea and in the lo •,1er vallies.

Our cor:1)lete lack of a bility

to hold any rainfall is in this area.
So maybe this ,.-,ill brins some semblance of prosperity back
into the field ancl cause some of our people t o retur n who ha,re g one
to industrial areas.

If s asoline is scarce the ~e isn't g oing t o be

so many cars mad,::: in Det :c oi t and some of our pe o ~:le will b e, sent lwt:1e
for t ~1at reason.

l' hat vrnuldn' t solve th e :)rob l e w, i t '. 1ould just

create new jobs.

3ut it seems to me that ~aTI' peoJle

co □ e

back to

Lo::;:an conpletel: l-::mel2.', loo':in~ i'o :' i'cien d. s they le::'t raany years
0

a~o and realizins t h at it is, after all, a Jretty ;ood place bo come

that i s the same old story over anu over a 3 ain.

In the coal fie lds

t iiel"'e 'nas been left much valuable coal, timbe::' a:c1c1. resources t~1at

were ori3 inally here.

off and. not a real in-depth r ecovery of t-ne nat 1J.J..,al resou.~"ces as would
have been 1:1ith betteJ::' J)ractices and betteT facilities.

Cne local

teacher who is in vocational education said that we are s oing to be
minin;; coal for many, many years.

It's not go ins to be as easy as it

was ancl we' re have to be more carof-t1l about safet;:7 ITit3asur-es

all tLc.8 kno1-1hm·T

'.-Je

a.i.1d

use

have to keep £>_com rnai1:1i~1.g and kill in; ::;:,eople

and ::·1-., ining the L: 1 un ; s '.ih ile the7 ; o in-i:; o the moun ;:a ins to get
this resource so badly needed by ~he federal iOVernment ••

seem tiat if a b~tter ~ay is here

can find

a ;_,1ay to keep it ::uicl hold it, t'._1en we cc:m deve l o;,e it and ouild some

again.

